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{Samedi Division) I J 

20th June, 1997 

F~C~ Hamon; Esg" , Deputy Bailiff e 

and Jurats Le Ruez; and Le Brocq 

The Attorney General 

- v -

David l1aller 

Application to review refusal of Bail ill the Maaisllratl8s GCUit 

On 22nd April, 1997: 

On 2nd May, 1997: 

On 21st May, 1997: 

On 18th June,19g?: 

Applicalion refused. 

the applicant reserved his 10: j oount of grave and criminal assauit 011 a 
Police Officer; 1 count of obstructing Police Officers ill the execution of their 

and 1 COUIl! of resisting a Police Officer in the execullol1 of his duty. 8ail 
was refused; the was remanded in custody until 21st May 1997 

a bail application was refused. 

Plea again reserved; a bail application was refused; the applicant was remanded 
in custody until 18th June, 1997. 

the applicant was remanded in custody for trial before the Royal Court 8ail 
application was refused. 

P. Matthews f Crown Advocate~ 
Advocate S Gould for the 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This is a review of a refusal to bail 
the Relief t Hr Short, on the 18th June of this year~ 

Hr Short clearly based his j udgm.en.t on the seriousness of the 
5 offence; he said so in express terms and in our view he was 

clearly entitled to do so. 

Mr Gould has; both in his very careful ""l~i tten slillmission and 
indeed in his careful address to us, dealt \.vith all the 

10 ts. The later medical of Mr James Payne-James 
some ! but in our view at this s are 
no more valid than an of opinion. 
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what we have had to consider is whether, if the learned 
Assistant rate had had this before him :Lt 'iiould have 
alt(~red the decision that he made~ It must be born in m.ind that vIe 

a:re his decision. 

We have very to this ication but we 
cannet say that his \-vou.ld have been so altered as to h.ave 
made him change his mind. Because of this and because of the 
seriousness of this assault bail, is refused. 
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P.L Lm"neV General -v- ot~~~~ .. "'Y (23 J"anuary 199.5) 




